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Small Plates

A breakfast style dish found in almost every tea 
house in Myanmar.

Burmese platha, white peas, fried shallots, 
Burmese sweet chilli garlic dip

PLATHA & DIP 95

Our take on the samusa, one of the most 
popular street snacks around the country.

Mutton or potato, homemade mint sauce

SAMUSA 100/80

Free-range eggs, caramelized onion, coriander 
sauce

Vegetarian option available

VILLAGE STYLE EGG CURRY BITES 115

Salads

Myanmar’s favorite salad. Undeniably the most 
popular dish across the nation.

Club Rangoon pickled tea leaves, cabbage, 
cherry tomatoes, Burmese crunchy peas, lime

Vegetarian option available

LA PHET THOKE TEA LEAF SALAD 140

Noodles

Our national dish. No trip to Myanmar is 
complete without a bowl of Mohinga.

Thin round rice noodles, lemongrass catfish 
broth, crispy split pea, soft-boiled egg, 
coriander, homemade chilli oil

MOHINGA 170

A soft and creamy tofu dish from Shan State, 
displaying the flavors of Northern Myanmar.

Shan tofu, rice noodles, Grandma's gravy, 
roasted peanuts

SHAN TOFU HNWAY
WARM SHAN TOFU NOODLES

145

Made with chicken curry and a generous 
amount of coconut, our version of Ohn No Khout 
Swel pays an homage to the Burmese Indians 
who made this dish popular back in the 1960s. 

Egg noodles, chicken, coconut, lemongrass

Vegetarian & vegan option available

OHN NO KHOUT SWEL
COCONUT NOODLES

180

A great refreshing salad to start off your meal 
and paired best with our Dan Bauk.

Tomatoes, shallots, chillies, roasted chickpea 
flour, coriander 

BURMESE TOMATO SALAD 110

Our crispy samusas turned into a street style 
salad, served in a warm split pea broth.

Mutton/potato samusa, split peas soup, tomato, 
shallot, cabbage

SAMUSA THOKE 130/110



Large Plates

A homage to a famous Burmese saying 
“Of all meats, pork is the best”. 

Slow-cooked Iberico pork, ginger, honey

WAT THANI
BURMESE PORK STEW

300

Our take on one of the most popular vegetables 
across the country. 

Aubergine, onion, tomato, ginger

KHA YAN THEE HNAT
AUBERGINE CURRY

150

Sides

Steamed long-grain rice

Jasmine coconut rice

Yellow pea fried rice with crispy shallots

35

50

50

An ode to the tea culture of Myanmar and all 
the tea shops across the nation, this elevated 
Burmese milk tea flavored ice-cream is the 
perfect ending to your meal.

Served with Burmese banana crumble

BURMESE TEA ICE-CREAM 120

A rose milk based sweet drink that is extremely 
popular after a meal in Myanmar.

Milk, tapioca, cardamom, vanilla ice-cream

FALOODA 95

A popular Burmese treat with soothing flavors 
and soft textures from layers of sago and 
custard to round off your meal.

Coconut milk, egg and kaffir lime praline

THAR GU 88

Desserts

A tangy curry showcasing one of the most eaten 
vegetables in the country.

Pumpkin, tomato, ginger, turmeric

SHWE PHAYONE THEE HIN
BURMESE GOLDEN PUMPKIN CURRY

150

Inspired from the streets of downtown Myanmar, 
this roasted sea bream is garnished with a 
refreshing ginger and lemongrass sauce.

Whole sea bream, ginger, lemongrass

NGAR KIN CHIN SAT
ROASTED WHOLE SEA BREAM

395

Our spin on another dish using Shan Tofu. 
Perfectly paired with our coconut rice.

Okra, Shan tofu, curry leaves, masala, 
tamarind

YONE PA THAY THEE TOFU KYAW
OKRA AND SHAN TOFU DRY CURRY

120

Easily one of our best selling curries. Light, 
tangy, and flavorful with 800 grams of prawns, 
this dish is not to be missed.

Prawns, turmeric, onion, ginger

PA ZUN HIN
BURMESE-STYLE PRAWN CURRY

388

Inspired by the recipe passed on by Nelson’s 
grandmother, our version of the Burmese-style 
Biryani is complimented with a generous 
amount of Australian Wagyu.

Basmati rice, Australian Wagyu beef cheek, 
saffron, tomato relish 

A MEL THAR DAN BAUK
BURMESE-STYLE BEEF BIRYANI

350


